
From: Hughes, John (Reg Rel
Sent: 6/15/2012 10:55:24 AM
To: bnk@cpuc.ca.gov (bnk@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: FW: 06/22/12 Commissioner Ferron's office tour to Diablo Canyon Power Plant 

«...» H «...»i Juliane
Attached is info regarding the Diablo Canyon Power Plant tour that is scheduled for next Friday. I am not 

sure of who from your office is going on the tour. Can you please forward this info to those going? Please have 
the first fomi, Visitor Access Information fonn, filled out by the advisors who are going on the tour. Also have 
the completed form sent back to me by Monday morning, June 18, 2012. Thanks in advance.

---- Original Message—--
From: Redacted
Sent: Friday, June 15, 2012 10:26 AM 
To: Hughes, John (Reg Rel)
Cc: Redacted
Subject: 06/22/12 President Peevey's office tour

Dear John,

Thank you for your interest in visiting Pacific Gas and Electric Company’s Diablo Canyon Power Plant.

We hope this experience will increase your groups understanding of how Diablo Canyon provides safe, clean, 
affordable and reliable electric service to nearly 3 million Northern and Central California homes.

You will find important details about your Friday, June 22, 2012 tour in the attached form. Please note that that 
the “visitor access information form” must be completed in its entirety and returned to me for security processing 
by Monday, June 18, 2012.

Diablo Canyon is a major industrial facility and visitors are required to dress accordingly. So please also pay close 
attention to clothing and footwear requirements in the attached form.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. I look forward to seeing you on Friday, June 22, 
2012.

Redacted

External Communications
Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

' RedactedDirect -
RedactedFax

RedactedEmail -
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£> Please consider the environment before printing this email
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